Evidence that postnatal growth retardation in XO mice is due to haploinsufficiency for a non-PAR X gene.
XO Turner women, irrespective of the parental source of the X chromosome, are of short stature, and this is now thought to be largely a consequence of haploinsufficiency for the pseudoautosomal region (PAR) gene SHOX. X(p)O mice (with a paternal X) are developmentally retarded in fetal life, are underweight at birth, and show reduced weight gain in the first few weeks after birth. X(m)O mice, on the other hand, are more developmentally advanced than their XX siblings in fetal life; their postnatal growth has not hitherto been assessed. Here we show that X(m)O mice are not underweight at birth, but they nevertheless show reduced weight gain postnatally. The fact that postnatal growth is affected in X(p)O and X(m)O mice, means that this must be due to X dosage deficiency. In order to see if haploinsufficiency for a PAR gene was responsible for this growth deficit (cf SHOX deficiency in Turner women), X(m)Y*(X) females, in which the Y*(X) chromosome provides a second copy of the PAR, were compared with XX females. These X(m)Y*(X) females were also growth-retarded relative to their XX sibs, suggesting that it may be haploinsufficiency for a non-dosage-compensated X gene or genes outside the PAR that is responsible for the postnatal growth deficit in XO mice. The X genes known to escape X inactivation in the mouse have closely similar Y homologues. X(m)YSRY-negative females were therefore compared with XX females to see if the presence of the SRY-negative Y chromosome corrected the growth deficit; this proved to be the case. The postnatal growth deficit of XO mice is therefore probably due to haploinsufficiency for a non-dosage-compensated X gene that has a Y homologue that provides an equivalent function in the somatic tissues of males.